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fcHAV. I.— An ACT to raise supplies for the year one thousand eight
Imudixd and twenty-seven.

[Sec. 1.] BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives now met and sitting in General Jisstmfily, and by the authority of the same, That a tax Tax to be
for the sum-;, and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, rai»edj
shall be raised and paid into the public Treasury of this
State, for the use and service thereof; that is to say, thir
ty-seven and a half cents, (id iwlorem, on every hundred
dollars of ihe value of all lands granted in this State;. theOnlan()g
sum of seventy-five cents per head on all slaves of every slaves, ci'tj
description, and the sum of two dollars on all free negroes, *ots» **e>
mulattoes and mustizoes, except such as shall be clearly
proved to tilt satisfaction of the Collectors to be incapable,
from maims, or otherwise, of providing; a livelihood be
tween the ages of fifteen and fifty ; and thirty-seven and
a half cents, ad valorem, on every hundred dollars of the
value of all lots, lands and buildings within any city, town,
village or borough ; and seventy-five cents per hundred
dollars on factorage, employment, faculties, and professions,
whether in the profession of Law the profits be derived
from costs of suit, fees, or other- sources of professional
income, and on the amount of commissions received by
vendue musters an 1 rommission merchants, (clergymen,
school-masters, school-mistresses and mechanics excepted)
to be ascertained and rated by the Assessors and Collec
tors throughout this State, according to the best of their
knowledge and information —to be paid in specie, paper
medium, or the notes of the specie paying banks of this
State.
Sec. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That any person entitled to Absentees
any taxable property or estate in this State, who resides double tax*without the limits of the United States, shall pay for theed>
use of the State a double tax on the same ; but this clause '
shall not be construed to extend to any person sent, or
hereafier to be sent abroad in the service of this State or
the United States, until one year after the expiration of
his commission.
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Sec. 3. Jliid be it enacted, That all persons representi^-wy ing publicly for gain or reward, any play, comedy, tragedy,
Taionplays interlude or farce, or other employment of the stage, or
and shows. anjr parl therein, or those who exhibit wax figures or shows
of any kind whatsoever, shall pay a tax of fire dollars per
day before making such exhibitions ; which sums shall be
paid into the hands of the Clerks of the Courts respective
ly, who shall be bound to pay the same over into thepnb*
lie Treasury annually : And in case of non-payment, the
Clerk of the Court, or any Justice of the Peace or Quo
rum, is hereby authorized and required to issue an exe
cution for double the amount of the tax, directed to any
Sheriff or Constable of the distr ct, against the body or
goods of the person or persons liable to pay the said Us :
Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
to extend to any incorporated town or city.
Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That seventy-five cents shall
Tax on stock be levied on every hundred dollars worth of goods, wares
in trade.
anc) merchandize, embracing all articles of trade for sale,
barter or exchange, (the products of this State, and the un
manufactured products of an}' of the United States excepted) which any person shall employ or use as articles of
trade, or for sale, barter or exchange, or have in his, her,
or their possession on the first day of January, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty -seven,
either on his, her, or their own account, or purchased by
his, her, or their own capital or borrowed capital, or on
account of any person or persons as agent, attorney, or
consignee, to be assessed by the Assessors and Collectors
throughout this State according to the best of their know
ledge and information ; and that every person or persons
making a return of such goods, wares or merchandize, to
a tax Collector, shall take the following oath or affirma
tion : "I A. B. do solemnly swear or affirm, that the re
turn which I now make, is to the best of my knowledge
and belief, a just and true return of the amount or value of
all the goods, wares and merchandize, (the products of this
State, or the unmanufactured products of any of the Uni
ted States excepted) which I held in my possession on the
first day of January, one thousand eight hundred asd
twenty-seven, for sale, barter or exchange, either on my
own account, or upon borrowed capital, or on account of
others as agent, attorney, or consignee. So help me God."
Defaulting
Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That if any tax Collector
collectors.!" shall refuse or neglect to make his return, and pay the
lentamouth. taxes within the time prescribed by law which had been
received by him, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer with

in whose division such default shall be made, in addition »ec. 1826.
to the coercive powers which they now possess, to charge W'W*'
the said Collector with the interest at the rate of five per
cent, per month, from the time he ought to' have made
«uch return, and paid the taxes, to the time of such Settle
ment.
Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That it shaJl he the duty of information
every taxable inhabitant of this State, who shall since his to be given
last return, and prior to the first day of October last, have p'^rty6
sold or transferred the possession of any personal or real »oUL
property liable to tax, (except stock in trade) to give in
formation at the time of making his next return, of such
sale or transference, and the name of the person to whom
sold or transferred, to the tax Collector of the district in
which he may reside, to the end thai the tax Collector may
be better enabled to collect the public dues.
Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That after the passing ofTaxonperthis act, no person shall open or keep any office for the sons who sell
sale of lottery tickets in any other lottery than such as are ^Kcry tick'
or may be authorized by the laws of this State, except for
the sale of the tickets in the Jefferson lottery, unless such
person shall have first paid to the tax Collector of the
parish or district, a tax of one thousand dollars for such
privilege : And if any person shall open or keep any of
fice for the sale of lottery tickets, or shall sell or offer for
sale any lottery tickets without having paid the said tax,
such person, on conviction thereof by indictment, shall for
feit and pay two thousand dollars. And it shall be the
duty of the tax Collector of the district or parish in which
such office is kept, or in which such lottery tickets may
be sold or offered for sale, to prosecute all persons who
shall offend against the provisions of this act.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the Phoenix Phoenix InInstirance Company be, and they are hereby authorized and ourance cornpermitted to underwrite any policies of insurance of any P»n)'taxe •
kind whatsoever and of any value, as fully and completely
as they were permitted to do anterior to the act for the
year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen : Provided,
the said company pay into the Treasury of this State four
thousand dollars.
Sec. 9. -And be it enacted, That a tax often per cent. Taxonprebe paid on the amount of all premiums arising from any miumsof ininsurance, or contract fop insurance against losses by fire f^drnfca*
effected in this State, with the agents of any individual or p;ta].
association of individuals whose property or capital stock
is out of the limits of this Slate, and not subject to its taxa
tion ; and all persons acting as agents for the aforesaid pur-
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V^"Y"N^ amount of premiums received by him or them, shall be
double taxed.
Sec. 10. And be il enacted, Thai the Treasurer of each
Salaries, how division be, and he is hereby authorized and required lo
tebepaid. pav aj] appropriations made for, and on account of any of
ficer of this State, or other appropriation within his divi
sion, except the officers of each branch of the Legislature,
who shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Upper Division
at the end of the Session of the Legislature ; and except
the pay bills of the members of the Legislature which shall
be paid on presentment at either of the Treasuries: And it
shall be the duty of either of the Treasurers whenever he
shall make any payment, to take a duplicate receipt and
forward the same' to the Comptroller-General with his
monthly report.
Sec. U. find be it further enacted, That if any tranGooHsof sient person or persons not resident in this State, shall at
transient per- any time sell or expose to sale any goods, wares or mersonsuuced. chandize whatsoever, in any house, stall, or public place,
after the first day of January in each year, such person
shall make return upon oath within ten days after com
mencing tq sell as aforesaid, of the whole amount of the
stock in trade he may have possessed at that time, lo the
Tax Collector of the District or Parish in which the said
goods, wares, or merchandize shall have been or may be
sold or exposed to sale ; and if any person shall neglect or
refuse to make such return as aforesaid within the lerm
prescribed above, he shall, on conviction thereof by in
dictment, forfeit and pay the sum of not more than one
thousand dollars, unless such person shall have paid for,
and procured a licence according to the provisions of an
Act, entitled "an Act to increase the price of licence to
hawkers and pedlars."
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
Said tax to the duty of such Tax Collector to proceed to collect from
be collected such person so selling as aforesaid, the tax required by law
five to be paid on stock in trade, within five days after receiv
ing such return,
Sec. 13. tfnd be it further enacted, That the President
State Stock and Directors of the IBank of the State of South-Carolina
fin bowld. be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to sell
for ready money, after due notice given in some of the
Gazettes of the City of Charleston, a sum not exceeding
three hundred thousand dollars, if so much be necessary, of
Stock of this Slate, bearing an interest of five per cent, re
deemable in the year one thousand eight hundred and foj-v>:*K.n «•»
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ty-six, at such times, in such sums, and at such places as Dec.
they may think adviseable: Provided, the same shall not
at any time be sold under par.
Sec. 14. Jlwl be it further enacted, That so much of Partofafocthe Charter of the Dank of the Slate, as fixes the maximum mer act >'«•
value of the six per cent, and three per cent. Stock of this Peale<1'
State, be repealed, and that the President and Directors of
the Bank of the State of South-Carolina be authorized at
their own discretion, to purchase the said Stock at such
times, and in such quantities, and upon such terms as may
appear most expedient to them, and most beneficial to the
interests of the State.
Sec. 15. Jind be it further enacted, That the Comp
troller-General be and he is hereby required to institute an Comptroller
exact investigation into the condition of Ihe Treasuries, '^j'"^*'^.
and to report at the next Session of the Legislature, the fjriea.
precise amount of principal and interest due upon paper
medium Bonds : And that he be empowered to compel the
attendance of all persons whose examination may be neces
sary to their proper elucidation, and that after giving due
notice, ho call in the debts due upon said Bonds in three
c I-; il annual instalments, and that he be authorized to es
tablish under his own direction and superintendence, an
uniform system of book-keeping in both divisions of the
Treasury.
Sec. 16. dnd be it further enacted, That the Com p- Bonds and
troller-Gencral be, and he is hereby directed to place in the mortgages to
hands of the Attorney -General for collection, such Bonds, ecollec'edMortgages, and open accounts in the Treasury as he may
deem most likely to be recovered, and that he report there
on to the Legislature at the next Session.
Sec. 17. <tfnd be it further enacted, That the Comjrris- nebu of R.
sioner of the town of Columbia, do collect the debts due to H. Waring
him by Robert H. Waring and Abram Blanding respec- a"d A •"'*"*
i • f
• . i
ding to be
lively
in four equali annuali instalments,
on or ir.ii
belore the collected.
first of June 18-'7, 1828, 1829 and 1830, and that the re
maining debts due to the said Commissioner, be collected
in two equal annual instalments on the first of June 1827
and 18,-S.
Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That the Comptroller-General be, and he is hereby directed to put in suitsuit.
all the Bills of the Bank of Cheraw received for taxes, and
also a note given by Joshua Lazarus as collateral security
for the payment of the said Bills, if the said note be not
paid when due.
Sec. 19. And be it further enacted by the authority Bond of P.
aforesaid. That the Comptroller-General be, and he is
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Dee. 1826. hereby authorized and directed to cancel the two' Bonds of
Peter Vaught, given in the years 1820 and 1821, as Tax
Vaughfto be Collector of All Saints parish.
cancelled.
Sec> 20 ^nd b& it yurt^er eimcted by the authority
Arrearsof aforesaid, That the present Tax Collector of Marion Distax m Marion tr,et jje> arl(j js hereby authorized and required to issue
to be
collect" Executions against all the taxable inhabitants of said Dis
ed.""""
trict, who were in arrears to Nathan Tart deceased, late
Tax Collector of said district at the time of his death.
In the Strnute House the twentieth day of December, in the year efnr
Lird one thousand right hundred and ttvenry-viT, and in the jtyy
first year of the Independence of the United Slates of Jltne:icu.
JACOB BOND TON, President of the Senile.
JOHN B. O'NliALL, Speaker of the House if
Representatives.
CHAP. 2.—An ACT to make appropriations for the j car one thousmd
eight hundred and twenty-six, and for other purposes.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted hy the Honorable the Senate
a>id House, of Representatives, noto met and .titling in
General Assembly, and by the authority of the stunt,
That, the following sums be and they are hereby appro
priated for the salaries of the public officers of this State,
and for other purposes, viz:
For the sulury of the Governor, three thousand five hun
dred dollars.
For the Secretary of the Governor, four hundred and
thirty dollars.
For the salaries of three Judges of the Court of Appeals,
each three thousand five hundred dollars.
For the salaries of six Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas and Sessions, each three thousand five hundred
dollars.
For the salary of one Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Sessions, two thousand five hundred and sev
enty two dollars.
For the salaries of two Chancellors, each three thousand
five hundred dollars.
For the salary of the Attorney-General, twelve hun
dred dollars.
For the salaries of five circuit Solicitors, in lieu of all
charges against the State, for the performance of every
duty of their office, seven hundred dollars.
For the salary of the Comptroller-General, two thou
sand five hundred dollars.
For stationary for the office of Comptroller-General,
one hundred dollars, if so much be necessary.
For the salary of a Clerk to the Comptroller-General,
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«ne thousand dollars ; which clerk shall be appointed by, Eec. 1826.
and be removable at the pleasure of the ComptrollerGeneral.
For the salary of the Treasurer of the Lower Division,
and for transacting the busines.s of the Loan Otrice, of the
five and six per rent Slock of the Slate, and lor clerks,
three thousand dollars.
For the Treasurer of the Upper Division, including
clerk hire, two thousand dollars
For the salaries of the clerks of the Senate and House of
Representatives, each twelve hundred and thirty dollars,
to be paid at the adjournment of the Le-gislature.
For a contingent fund, subject to the drai't of the Go
vernor, of the expenditure of v\ hich he shall submit an ac
count annually to the Legislature, six thousand dollars.
For the pay of the members of the Legislature, ar.d of
the Solicitors, during the present Session, eighteen thou
sand dollars, if so much he necessary.
For two Messengers, and two Door Keepers, each two
hundred and fifty dollars, to be paid at the close of the
session.
For the rent of the Governor's house in Columbia, five
hundred dollars.
For the payment of, the contingent accounts of the
Lower Division, fourteen thousand dollars, if so much be
necessary.
For the payment of the contingent accounts of the Up
per Division, fifteen thousand dollars, if so much be ne
cessary.
For the salary of the President of the South-Carolina
College, three thousand dollars.
For the salaries of the Professor of Metaphysics, and
Moral Philosophy arid the Evidencies of Christianity, of
the Professor of Mathematics, of the Professor of the Ele
ments of Criticism Logic, and the Philosophy of Lan
guages, and of the Professor of Languages, each two thou
sand dollars.
For the salary of the Professor of' Geology and Mine
ralogy, one thousand dollars.
For the salaries of two Tutors in the South Carolina
College, each one thousand dollars.
For the salary of the Treasurer and Librarian of the
College, four hundred dollars : Provided, That the sum
of one thousand seven hundred and twenty-eight dollars,
eighty-three rents, heretofore drawn and now in the hands
of the Cashier of the Branch of the Bank of the State ia
Columbia, shall constitute a part of the above appropria*
tions for College salaries.
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For the commons and other incidental expenses ^f one
student in the College, from the orphan house in Charles
ton during the ensuing year, two hundred and sixty dol
lars ; to be paid to the Cashier of the Branch Bank in Co
lumbia, for the use of (.he said student.
For the Librarian of the Legislature, one hundred
dollars.
For the pay of the Clerk of the Court of Richland dis
trict, for attending the Court of Appeals in Columbia, one
hundred and fifty dollars.
For the pay of the Sheriff of said district for attending
the same court and for fuel and candles, one hundred and
fifty dollars ; to be paid on producing a certificate of the
Judges, that he has discharged his duty and furnished fuel
and candles.
For the pay of the Clerk of the Court of Charleston Dis
trict for attending the Court of Appeals in Charleston,
one hundred and fifty dollars.
For the pay of the Sheriff of Charleston District for at
tending the same Court, and for fuel and candles, one hun
dred and fifty dollars; to be paid on his presenting the
certificate of the Judges, that he has done his duty and fur
nished fuel and candles.
For the pay of the Keeper of the Slate House in Colum
bia, one hundred and thirty dollars.
For the salary of the Adjutant and Inspector-General,
two thousand dollars.
For the pay of the Arsenal-Keeper in Charleston, sii
hundred dollars.
For the pay of the Magazine Guard near Charleston, to
consist of an officer, sergeant, and twelve privates, four
thousand dollars ; to be paid by, and under the direction
of the Comptroller-General.
For the pay of the Arsenal Keeper in Abbeville, two
hundred dollars.
For the payment of Pensions, twenty thousand dollars, ii'
so much be necessary.
For the payment of Annuities, nine thousand dollars, if
50 much be necessary.
For the support of the Transient Poor of the City of
Charleston, payable to the City Council, ten thousand dol
lars.
For the support of the Tranxient Poor of Georgetown,
five hundred dollars; to be expended by the Commission
ers of the Poor of Prince George, Winyaw, who shall pub
lish annually in the Georgetown Gazette, the names of aD
such Transient P«or, and the sums paid to each, and f*
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tiirn ufon oath, annually 1o tlie Comptroller-General, an J>*c. 183$.
account of their expenditures to be submitted to the Legislainre.
For the support of the Transient Poor of the Town of
Beaufort, two hundred dollars; to be paid to the Town
Council, who shall make an annual return of their expen
ditures to tile Comptroller-Genera], to be submitted to the
Legislature.
For the salary of the Port Physician in Charleston, in
cluding Uoat hire and other incidental expenses, on*
thousand dollars.
For the Physician of the Magazine Guard and Jail iu
Charleston, for eighteen hundred and twenty-six, five hun/>
dred dollars.
For the salary of the State Reporter, one thousand dol
lars.
For the salary of the Superintendent of Public Works
and his Assistants, five thousand five hundred dollars.
For the support of Free Schools, thirty-seven thousand
dollars: and the Commissioners of Free Schools shall be
authorized to draw tho unexpended balances of appropria
tions heretofore niade, in their respective, districts or Pa
ris';^?, in the manner prescribed bv the Act to raise sup
plies fo» the year eighteen hundred and twenty-three.
For the Commons and other incidental expenses of one
"Student in the College from the VVinyaw Indigo Society
School for the ensuing year, two hundred and sixty dol
lars, to be paid to the Cashier of the Branch Bank, for i he
use of the said Student.
Forthe pay of the Arsenal Keeper and Powder Receiver
in Beaufort, two hundred and fifty dollars.
For Daniel and J. M. Faust, for printing the Acts and
Resolutions of the Legislature, the Resolutions for the
general election, and the journals of the Senate, fifteen
hundred dollars : Provided, the Acts and Resolutions be
printed and deposited in the office of the Secretary -of
State in Columbia, on or before the fifteenth day of Feb
ruary, -after each regular Session of the Legislature; or
four weeks after each extra Session, otherwise only one
thousand three hundred dollars.
For D. E. Sweeny, for printing the journals of the
House of Representatives, one thousand and fifty dollars.
For John Mill, in full for books furnished to the Legis
lative Library, two hundred and fifty-seven dollars,
fcirty-seven cents.
Sec. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the
Lower Division be, and he is hereby required to pay over
.3
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to the Board appointed to establish a Municipal Guard for
the protection of Charleston and its vicinity the sum of
four thousand dollars, noxv in his possession, and which
was ra's0^ ny atl act °f 1822, impoMng a tax upon houses
occupied by free persons- of colour ; and which sum together with the further sum of eight thousand five hundred
dollars arc hereby appropriated for the completion of the
Arsenal for the reception ofthe arms and munitions of war.
Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the hitendantofthe
C-wnmiwion- City of Charleston for the lime being, together wilh Bentend°tl»eerin" Jamtn F- I*l"lt» John Slrohecker, James Ferguson, and
erection of William Aiken be, and they are hercl>y appointed com*n arsenal, missioners to superintend the erection of the Arsenal, and
authorised lo receive the above sums ; the Board of Com
missioners being by this act reduced to five.
For the purcliase'of books, made-by the. Judges of the
Court of Appeals, as recommended by joint resolution of
both houses, savcn hundred dollars, if so much be ne
cessary.
For claims, according to the reports of the committw
on claims, as concurred, i-i by both branches of the Legis
lature* twenty thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.
For the payment of persons who have rendered medicif
services to paupers, prisoners, and others-, according la
the reports of the medical committee as agreed to by both
branches of the Legislature, seven hundred dollars, if *
much be necessary.'
Sec. 4. And be it-enacted, That the Comptroller-GeMoneyitobe neral be, and he is hereby directed to refund the following
Bffunded.
sums to the following persons, being the amount* of taxe*
overpaid by them respectively, viz : to James L- Pettigru, thirty-one dollars, twelve cents ; to Lawrence Wil
liams, ten dollars eighteen and three quarter cents ; andlo
George J. McCauly, the amount of the double tax paid by
him.

Sec. S. And belt enacted, That the Comptroller-GeJohn OBIT'S neral be, and he is hereby required to cancel a double las
double tax execution issued against the estate of John Carr, upon bis
celled0*"" being satisfied that it was issued for the tax of 1825, snd
to refund the amount in the event of the double tax being
proved to have been paid.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That 1he penalty of five per
T P Bruee cem" Per month, incurred by John P. Bruce, and EliasD.
&E.'D. Law Law, as securities of John McRea, tax collector for Darrelieved.
lington district be, and the same is hereby remitted ; and

that the Comptroller-General be directed to have •!*
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•Amount due by them, as securities of the said McRae, set- Doc.
tied at the rate of seven per cent, per annum.
Sec. 7. >/lnd be it enacted. That the Solicitor of the Securities of
middle circuit do proceed to obtain judgment against the c- M- Hart
securities of Charles M. Hart, late Tax Collector for York to be 8Ue< '
district, upon which judgment when obtained, indulgence
shall be granted until the first day of January 1S28, and
that the said securilies be exempted from the payment of
five per cent, per month, upon condition of their paying
interest upon the amount of the defalcation of the said
Hart, at the rate of seven per cent..per annum.
Sec. 8. slnd be it enuctcd, That the Comptroller-Gc- Bond of S.
ncral be, and he rs hereby directed to' cancel the bond of Lacos'ctobe
c,. ,
,
™ Jf, ,,
ro i
cancelled.
btephen Lacoste, as lax Collector oi Salem county.
Sec. 9 And he it enacted, That the Comptroller-Ge- Certain ofiineral, -the Treasurer of the Lower Division, and the Se- ces to be re«retary of State be, and they are hereby authorized to re•move their offices in Charleston to the fire proof build ing building in
•in that city, and that the sum of three hundred dollars, if so Charleston.
much be necessary be, and is hereby appropriated for pro
viding the rooms to which they may remove with proper*
fixtures, cases, &c. to be expended by the ComptrollerGeneral, who shall report thereon at the next session of
the Legislature,
Sec. 10. *1nd be. it enacted, That the sum of one hun- Pay to jurorr
dred and ten dollars be appropriated for the payment of the aml 9°nstagrand and petit jurors and constables who attended upon jjist'ri'ct "^
the Court of Sessions for Hor-ry district in October term,
1826, if so much be necessary.
For Jabez 13. Bull, for the repair of a field-piece attached
to the Pendleton artillery, fourteen dollars and seventyfive cents.
For the payment of the grand ainl petit jurors and con
stables, for their attendance upon the court for George
town district, in October term, 1826, two hundred dollars,
if so much be required.
Sec. 11. Jind 'be it enacted, That the following sums Appropmtibe, and they are hereby appropriated for Internal Improve- onsfbr inter
ment, to be applied by the Superintendent of Public nal im
Works te the specific objects and -purposes hereafter enu-m"
merated, viz:
For balance due on the contract authorized for the scoond and third sections of the Rocky Mount Canal, forty
thousand dollars.
For completing the fourth and last sections of the Rocky
Mount Canal, and for completing the navigation of the Watereeand Catawba rivers between Camdcn and the NorthCarolina line, for which the Superintendent is hereby au
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Dec. 1826. thorizcd to contract, provided the same shall not exceed
\*^V~\J one hundred and thirty thousand dollars, eighteen thousand
dollars. And the Superintendent is also authorized to sell
lands in the neighbourhood which have 1'een estimated
at two thousand dollars.
For Elliott's Cut, three thousand five hundred dollars ;
and the Superintendent is hereby authorized to contract
for opening the same : Provided, it shall not exceed twelve
thousand dollars.
For Saluda River, six hundred and fifty-two dollars.
For the Broad River and Bull Sluice dams, two thou
sand six hundred and eighty-one dollars, fifty cents.
For stuns advanced by the Superintendent of Public
Works, three thousand six hundred and ninety-two dol
lars, sixty-three and a half cents.
For Broad River and Bull Sluice dams, to be exr
pended in repairing and 'making the same tight, and for SB
additional Fish-Sluice, two thousand four hundred dollar*.
For Black creek, one thousand dollar*.
0 For the Slate Road, ten thousand doHars—and the Siipprinten'lent of Public Works is hereby authorized tp
pledge the tolls receivable during; the two ensuing years,
and that he be further authorized lo contract for continuing
the Road from Providence Swamp to Columbia Bridge :
Provide i, it shall not exceed forty thousand dollars.
For Contingent expenses in the Department of Public
Works, three thousand dollars.
Sec. 12. JlndbeUfurth.tr enacted by the authority
•Money to be aforesaid, That the Superintendent of Public Works, be
;p»idtocer. authorized to pay to the following persons, the sums hercfy in persons. .
L. i •
'
by approprraled, viz :
To Benjamin Hart, for assessment made by order of the
last Legislature, in addition to the sum already paid him,
three hundred and fifty dollars.
To Stephen Elliott, for assessment made by order of thp
last Legislature, in addition to the payment already made,
five hundred dollars.
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That the SuperBoadftom intendent of Public Works be, and he is hereby authori'°acl to zed to make contracts for constructing a road between
Buckhead causeway and Walterhorough : Provided he
shall not expend thereon, more than the tolls which may
be collected at said Causeway during the two succeeding
years ; which said tolls he shall be authorized to pledge
for that purpose and none other.
Sec. 14. Jlnd be it enacted, That the following sums
e' an(' are hereby appropriated for Public Buildings, t*
Buildings. be applied to the objects hereafter enumerated, viz :
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For thje erection of a new Jail in Sumtcr district, eight Dec. 18:26,
thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.
For the erection of a new Jail in Laurens district, eight
thousand dollars, it' so much he necessary.
For the repair of the Court House of Edgefield district,
three thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.
For the repair of the Court House in Abbeville district,
five hundred dollars, if so much be necessary : And the
Commissioners of Public Build-ings for Abbeville district,
are hereby authorized to e*xpend any portion of the sum
above mentioned, for repairing the Court House, in repairs
of the Jail and Arsenal, in the said district.
For completing the Lunatic Asylum, twelve thousand
dollars, and the Governor ex-officio, the Intendant of the
town of Columbia for the time being, the Superintendent
cf Public Works, I homas Cooper, James Davis, Wade
Hampton, Jun. and Wm. Briggs, are appointed Commis
sioners to carry the said work into execution.
For D. A. Ring, for repairs done to the Public Buil
dings in Beaufort district, seventy-three dollars.
For Eliza Brownson, twenty-one dollars, twenty-seven
cents; and for William Gray, sixty-four dollars, fifty-eight
cents, for repairs to the Court House in Richland district.
For repairs to Public Buildings in Lexington district,
fifty dollars, if so much be necessary.
For Thomas Addison, fourteen dollars, thirty-seven
cents, being the amount of a double tax remitted at the
•Session of 1835, and omitted in the appropriation act of
that year.
Fpr the securities of Adam Carruth, six hundred dollars
and ninety-five cents; and the Comptroller-General is di
rected to enter satisfaction upon the Judgment obtained by
•the State against t-licm, upon the payment tff costs if any
be due.
For the excess of disbursements of the late Governor,
Richard I. Manning, over and above the contingent fun-d
for 1S26, five hundred dollars, ff so much be necessary*
For Martin Stroble, seventeen hundred and eighty .dol
lars, for making an index to the grants in the office of the
Secretary of Stale in Charleston.
- Fifty dollars to John Wagner, for professional servi
ces, rendered at the . request of the Attorney-General in
a case of supposed murder.
Sec. 15. Be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the Treasurer of the Lower Division be, onfijr Mrs.
and he is hereby directed to issue ten, thousand dollars,
op '
six per cent. Stock, interest payable semi-annually,. re-
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Dec. 182«. fleemable in 1850; which Stock shall bo in the name ol
V^'W*' any person or persons, whom Mrs. Randolph, the daughter
of the late Thomas Jefferson may appoint, to be held in
trust for her sole and separate use and benefit, and to be
subject to her disposition by any writing und«r her hand.
Sec. 16. Jie it enacted, That the sum of three hundred
Appropnati- dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated fer Thomas
H^iotand'B Hunt- Register in Equity for Charleston district, for hereElliott.
'" tofore attending the Appeal Court in Charleston ; and the
sum of six hundred dollars to Benjamin Klliott, for here
tofore attending the Appeal Court in Charleston as Regis
ter in Equity. .
Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That his Excellency thr
IT. States
Governor be, and he is hereby authorized to purchase the
arms of the United States offend for sale by Major Payne,
and that the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars be,
and is hereby appropriated for that purpose.
For the purchase of a Lot and the erection of a new
Jail in the town of Columbia, ten thousand dollars.
For the payment of contracts in relation to the Fire
Proof Offices, one thousand nine hundred and ten dollars
forty cents.
For Thomas T. Willison, Commissioner in Equity for
Richland district, for attending the Court of Appeals in
18-5 and 1826, and for -reco riling the Decrees of the same,
and for copying. Decrees for the Stale Reporter, five hundred and twenty-five dollars and fourteen cents.
See. 18. And be it enacltd, That the Comptrollerff. G. Cle»- General be, and he is hereby directed to pay the accounts
rjrs accounts, of N. G. Cleary, Sheriff of Charleston district, according
bc to the Report of the Comptroller, agreed to by both branches of the Legislature, out of ihe amount appropriated in
this act for the payment of the contingent accounts of the
Lower Division.
For the Assessor of St. Philip's and St. Michael's, eight
hundred dollars.
For John Miller, eleven dollars, and for Jacob Slappy,
eighteen dollars, being the amount of double taxes paid by
them respectively, and hereby remitted.
jfit the Senate /fame the twentieth ilay of fiecember, in the year »f»ar
Jstrti, one thotitanil eight hundred and hventy-tir, 'and in thcfffyJlrit year of the Independence of the United Statei of America.
JACOB BOND I'ONJ President of the Senate.
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the II
f
Kepratnlativts.
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CHAP. 3.—An ACT to incorporate certain Societies.
Dec. 182ft
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate V^vs^/
and House of Representatives noiv met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,
That all (hose persons who now are or hereafter shall United Afrribecome members of the United Agricultural Society c,lltura! So"
of South-Carolina be, and the same are hereby declared i™™jC'
a body corporate and politic, by the name and style ed.
of" " The United Agricultural Society of South-Carolina."
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority .Also the
aforesaid, '1 hat all those persons who now are, or here- Beaufort aafter may become members of the Beaufort Agricultli- ffrK U ,ural
ral Society he, and the same are hereby declared a body0 1 ■>"
carporate and politic, by the name and style of " The
Beaufort Agricultural Society."
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority Charleston
aforesaid, That all those persons who now are, cr here- Bible SocW
after may become members of the Charleston Bible So- tX3*
etety be, and the same are hereby declared a body cor
porate and politic, by the name and style of "The
Chaileston Bible Society."
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That all those South-Caro*
persons who no*y are-, or hereafter may become mem- ''"a Jucfcey
bers of the South-Carolina Jockey Club be, and they aretlul}"
hereby declared a body corporate and politic, by the
name and style o£ "-The South-Carolina Jockey Club."
Sec. 5. And be- it further enacted, That all those The United
persons who now are, or hereafter may become mem- Blues,
bers of the United Blues, a Volunteer Company at
tached to the 1 6th Regiment of South-Carolina Militia
be, and the same are .hereby declared a body corporate
and politic, by the name and style of " The United
Blues."
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That all those phoenix Fir*
persons who now are, or hereafter may become mem- Engine Com
bers of the Phoenix Fire Engine Company of Charleston Pan.vbe, arid the same are hereby declared a body corporate
and politic, by the name and style of " The Phoenix Fire
Engine Company of Charleston.
Sec. 7. And be itfurther enacted, That all those per- charlestcr
sons who now are, or hereafter may become members of Fire Knj>uia
the Charleston Fire Engine Company be, and the same ColI'l1*i".v
are hereby declared a body corporate and politic, by the
name and style of "The Charleston Fire Engine Com
pany."
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That all those per- n,e clerks'
who now are, or hereafter may become members of Association.

the Clerks Association of Charleston he, and the same arc
hereby declared a body corporate and politic, by the name
and style of "The Clerks Association of Charleston."
Sec. 9. Jlnd be it further enacted, That all those j>erThe Sisters sons who now are members of the Association of the Sis
of Charily. ters of Charity of Charleston, or hereafter may be"oi)ie
members of the same l>o, and the same are hereby declared
a body corporate and politic, by the name and style of »''i he
Sisters of Charity."
Sec. 10. Jlnd be it further enacted, That all those
The George persons who now are, or hereafter may become members
town Itifle of the Georgetown Rifle Guards be,aiid thcsamearc here
C minis.
by declared a body corporate and politic, by the name and
style of -'The Georgetown Rifle Guards."
Sec. II. find be itfurther enacted. That all those per
The Franklin sons who now are, or hereafter may become members, of
Debating
the Franklih Debating Club of Columbia be, and the same
Club of Co- are hereby declaVed a body corporate and politic, hy the
)umbia.
name and style of "The Franklin Debating Club of Co
lumbia.
Sec. 12. Jtnd be it further enacted, That Joseph T.
Elizabeth
Copeland, Isaac Timmons, James Fields, Turner Bryan,
Bap'ist
Ahaz Rogers, William T. Lovvry, John Nighton and
Chirrcli of
James
Knotts, and their successors, trustees and mem
Uiesteriiekl
bers of the Elizabeth Baptist Church of Clvesterfirld be,
and the same are hereby declared a body corporate and
politic, by the name and style of "The Elizabeth Bap
tist Church of Chesterfield."
Sec. 13. And 6e it further enacted, That Hugh Wil
Mount Zion son, William Harris, Tlromas R. Withc'rspopn, Absalom
Chnrch.
Wilson and James H. Wilson, and their successors, trus
tees and members of the Presbyterian Mount Zion Church
of Salem county in Sumter district be, and the same are
hereby declared a body corporate and politic, by the name
and style of " The Trustees and Members of the Presbyte*
rian ,Mount Zion Church of Salem."
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That aH those
persons who now are, or hereafter may become officers and
Grind En
campment members of the Grand Encampment of Knights Templars
of Knights
Templars. and the appendant orders in the State of South-Carolina be,
and the same are hereby declared a body corporate and
politic, by the name and style of "The Grand Encamp
ment of Knights Templars and the appendant orders iu
the State of South-Carolina ;" and that the said Corpo
ration shall have full power and authority to assemble
where and as often as may be expedient^ and to charter
and regulate subordinate encampments in this Slat*, and
to superintend their transactions*
D<e. 1326.
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"XT,. 15. »ftnd be it farther enacted by the authority t><?c. l82fl.
uf,;resai(l, That all iliose persons who now are, or here- V^v-. y
iu'tcrmay become memb_ers .of the Unity Lodge number 55, Unity Lo j;e
<>1 Ancient Free Masons be, and the same are hereby de- '
clarvii a body curp-orolc and politic, by the name and style
of •' Tlio Unity Lodge number 55." .
Sec.. 16. v'lnd be it further enacted, That all those Diamond Hill
persons who now are, or hereafter may become members L'^rary Soof the Diamond Hill Library Society of Abbeville di.strict "eti'%
be, and ihe same are hci'eby declared a body corporate and
politic, by Ibe name auJ style of " Tlib Diamond Hill Li
brary Society/' .
Sec, 17. •find be it further enacted, That all those Somh-Caropsrsons who now are, or hereafter "may become members ''"•' P*' A»of the South-Carolina Uai1 Association be, and they are sociationhereby declared irbody corporate and politic, by the name
and style of " The South-Carolina Bar Association."
St-c. 18. •••/>?(/ be. it further enacted by the authority
rtforesaici, That all those persons who now are, or hereaf- Sonth-C»rotcr may become members of the South-Carolina Manufac- lmi.1 v^a' ufa«tiring Company bp, and the same are hereby declared a pun^
body corporate and politic, by tl c name and style of "The
Sjuth-C.irolina Manufacturing Company,"
Sec. 19. Jlnd be it -further enacted^ That the said TO have sue.
Societies and Associations shall respectively by their pro- cession of
per names, have succession of officers and members, to be. " 1L '"J* a
L
imembers,

chosen according to the rules and by-laws made or to be
made for their respective government and direction : aird
.shall have power and authority to make by-laws riot repugnant to the laws of the land ; to have, use and keep a
common seal, and the saute to ^ittr at will; to sue and'
be sued, plead and be impleadcd in any court of law or
equity in this State ; and to have and enjoy all and every
right and privilege incident of and belonging to incorpo
rate bodies.
Sec. 2.0. Jlnd be. it further enacted, That each and May hold re*
every of the Societies and Associations herein above al & personal
incorporated, shall severally and respectively be able and Pr°PertJr'
capable in law and equity, to have, hold, receive, possess,
enjoy and retain all such property', real and personal, as
they may now respectively be possessed of, or in any wise
entitled to, or which shall have been, or shall hereafter be .
given to, bequeathed, or in any way acquired by them re
spectively ; and to sell, alien, or otherwise part with the
same or any part thereof, as they shall respectively deem
proper and expedient : Provided, the amount so held by
Che said Societies and Associations respectively, shall in*
4
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Dec. 1836. no case exceed the sum of five thousand dollars, except
"The South-Carolina Manufacturing Company," ''The
United Agricultural Society of Smith-Carolina," "The
Beaufort Agricultural Society"," and " The Bible Societj
of Charleston," which shall he limited respectively, the first
to fifty thousand dollars, tins second to twenty" thousand
dollars, and the two last to ten thousand dollars each.
Sec. 21. Jtnd be it further enacted, That the corpofioh nte name of the Calvauistic Church of French Protestants
ant of the ci'.y "of Charleston be, and the same is hereby chan
cu.
ged to that of 4>Tne French Protestant Church in the city
of Charleston."
Sec. 22. Jind be it further enacted, That the charter
Free Mason's of " The Free Mason's Hall Company" of the city of
iTjliCompa- Charleston which expires at the present session of theLer>i'
gislature be, and the same is hereby' renewed; and thst
the said Company are hereby authorized and empowered
to establish and draw one or more lottery or lotteries, for
the purpose of completing their Hall and paying for the
same : provided, there shall not be raised by means there
of a sum exceeding ten thousand Uor:ar3
Sec. 23. tflndieUenavJed by the authority aforesaid,
Son'Vfftro- That the South-Carolina Society shall have full power and
lnia Society, authority, in addition to the power how vested in them by
law, to erect and-support any such school or schools, or
oilier seminaries of education, as they may deem necessa
ry and proper ; and to appropriate therefor such sum or
sums of money as may hereafter accrue or be vested in
them, as may by them be deemed necessary.
Acts rfp"?.
Sec. 24. Jlnd be it further enacted, That any acts or
runt to this, clauses of acts repugnant to this be, and the same are hererepealed.
by repea]e(1.
Sec. 25.. Jlnd be it furthef enacted, That so much of
WnHensof -the second section of an act of the General Assembly of
Columbia, this State, passed on the seventeenth day of December
elected"
,V,0UsarK' e'gnt hundred, and twenty-four, as requires
that't'. v> wardens of the town of Columbia, shall be elected
by the i lhabitants ofeach ward respectively be, and the same
is hereby repealed ; and that hereafter all the inhabitants
of said town by law qualified to vote therefor, shall by ge
neral ballot at the time now appointed by law, and at all
such times as the Intcndent aiid wardens may designate,
elect the whole number of wardens in the same manner a?
the lntendent for said town is now elected by law : Pro
vided 'xverthelcss, that two of said wardens shall reside
in each ward.
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Sec. 26. Jind be it further enacted, That this act Dec 1826.
shall be a public act, and continue of force for the term of
fourteen years.
Duration of
In the Senate Itmse the tmcntLth t'ay of December, in the year of our *'"s ac</.»'•</ one thousand right humli eil uml twenty-ax, cud in the fflyJirst year of the Jiidvpantl-nee of the United Suites of Jlmeiica.
JACOB BOND TON, Pictident of the Senate.
JOHN B. O'.VKAIX, Spraler <f the Iluiise of
Jtejjrcjcntutivet.
CHAP. 4.—An ACT to admit and incorporate private Stockholders
ia tkc Dank of tlic Stale of Sout'i-C'ai olina.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the State t>J Smith-Carolina, and
by the authority oft-iesame, That individuals, citizens Priv»te
of this State or of tlie United States, shall be permitted to Stockholders
become stockholders in the Bank of the State of South- admiUe<1Carolina and partners in the same, and shall he entitled to
share in all the privileges and emoluments granted^o the
said Bank by its charter, and by the several laws passed
heretofore to explain and amend the said charter upon the
following conditions, which conditions shall be considered
as the fundamental articles of agreement between the re
spective parties, ami shall continue of force until the time
hereinafter specified, and shall not he altered but with the
mutual assent and concurrence of the ttale and of the pri
vate .stockholders
1st. The Bank of the State of South-Carolina with its Funds ofthe
debts, funds, claims and possessions, real and personal, of present
whatsoever nature and description, as they shall exist on edas6tock"
the 31st day of March next, shall he received as a portion
on the part of the State of the said joint stock company or
Bank. Anil if upon a fair estimate of debts and credits by
the commissioners hereinafter appointed, the balance in
favor of the State shall not amount to one million two hun
dred thousand dollars, the State shall have the power of
increasing it to that sum whenever it shall think proper.
2nd. The Comptroller-General, President of the Bank, conynissionand William Stephens Smith, shall be commissioners onerstobeapthe part of the State, to adjust with a committee appointed Pointedby the stockholders, the capital stock of the Bank on the
said 31st day of March next.
3rd. The State shall at any time hereafter when it may Capital may
think proper, have the power of increasing its share of the bf ^creased,
capital to two millions of dollars, but shall not at any time
be responsible beyond the amount ofcapit.il vested.
4th. Individuals shall be permitted to subscribe to the in(1;viduEls
capital stock of the Bank, any sums to an amount not ex- admitted.

Dec. 1826.

Losses to be
divided.

•pcned.
*.

Shares not
p:iid, to be

g 1,600,000
to lie -ill,-

eeeding one million six hundred thousand dollars, in shares
of one hundred dollars each.
5th. Jliid be it further enrtctcd, That the said privfif
stockholders shall ho 1'uihle for the debts, losses, and lia
bilities of said Hank in proportion to the capital owned- by
them.
6th. Books shall be opened on the 1st day of February
next, at Charleston, Georgetown, Cheraw, Camden, Co
lumbia, Hamburgh and Beaufort—in Charleston by John
Fraseiy Charles M. Furman, George Cliisolm, James Kr.s*
and Ker Boyce ; at Georgetown, by W. W. Trapter, Mo
ses F'ort and Peter Cutiirio; at Cheraw. by Johii Taylor.
Jon. James Coil and Aiigustin Avcrill; at Camden by Thos.
Salrnond, James S. Murray ai'id James K. Douglass ; at
Columbia, by David Kwart, ,1. A. Crawford. Win. I^iwand
James A. Black ; at Hamburgh, by B. M. Roiige.rs, SsiTil.
L. Wa.t and Paul Fil/simons; at Beaufort, by Robert
Means, Win Bold and llenrv Stuart, and at the time cf
8i;bseribing,'ten percent, shall he paid on each share sub
scribed ; fifty per cent, shall be paid On each share on the
1st day of April ; twenty per cent, on the 1st day of Octub' T next ; and the remaining twenty per cent, on the 1st
da- of January one thousand eight, hundred and twentyeight. All the said instilment's payable in gold ~or silver
coin, in bills of the Hank of the United Stales, or of t!:£
specie paying Banks of this -Slate -.Provided, that all
shares on which the payment due shall not bo punctually
made on the days above mentioned, together with what
ever sums may have been paid thereon, shall be forfeited
to the said Bank; and no •new business shall be done,
founded on this increase of capital, until the two first pay-,
ments have been made.
7th. If one million six hundred thousand doll.irs shaH
not be subscribed w"hen the, books are first opened, the di
rectors shall have the power of opening them again at siu-li
times and places as they may deem expedient, until such
amount be subscribed—giving always sixty days previous
notice ; and if more than one million six hundred thousand
dollars, be subscribed, the surplus shall be deducted
from each subscriber who shall subscribe more than six
shares in average anil proportion : Provided nevertheless,
that the proportion of no^ subscriber shall be reduced below
six shares : Provided also, that this act shall not go into
operation, unless stock to the amount ofone million of dol
lars shall be subscribed, and the two first instalments paid.
8th. As soon" as the number and names of the subscri
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tiers shall be known, and the proportions of stock adjusted, Dec. 1826.
the stockholders shall be called upon to elect after twenty V-^V-N^
days notice, one director for every two hundred thousand Directors tp
dollars subscribed ; and on the first Monday in each succeed- be electeding February, the private stockholders shall elect their direclors who shall serve for one year from such 1st Monday
of February in each year—and after the first of January,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, Ihe direc
tors on the part of the Slate and on the part of the stock%
holders, shall be apportioned according to 'the stock actiiaily held by the respective parlies, so that the number of
directors shall not be less than eleven nor more than fifteen.
tlth. The directors shall have the power of appointing Officers lobe
all (heir officers, and of making all rules and by laws ne-e'ecte<l'
gessary for the management and government of the insti
tution, in the same manner and with the same powers as
»rc now granted to the Bank of the State of South-Carolina.
10th. The funds now in the Bank on account of the sinking fund
•inking fund. .shall be vested in the stock of this State, or J" lje vested
oi' the United Stales, or in bank stock "of this or of somelllstatestoek
•ther Bank of this State, or of the United States, as the
Comptroller-General and the President of the Bank may
deem most advantageous, until it can he employed in the
purchase or redemption of some part of the public debt of
this State.
Sec. 2. iflntl be it further enacted by the aitlhnrily
aforesaid, That (he dividends from the slock owned by State diviihc State, Shall be applied to the payment of the interest on <lend«,h<m
the three per cent, five per ceiit. and sjx per cent, stock of10 ea^p IC
the State 5 and ibutany surplus from such dividends after
paying the said interest, shall be invested asa sinking fund,
uiuler the direction of the Comptroller-General, to pay off
the principal of the debt of the Stale.
Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further enacted, As soon as the Branch
sum of one million of dollars shall have been subscribed i>ankstobe
by individuals, and sixty per cent, of the same shall have cstabllshedbeen paid into the Bank, branches of the said Bank may be
established in the towns of Hamburgh, Cheraw and Beau
fort, with a suitable apportionment of capital, and that no
branch now authorized bv law, shall be discontinued unless
by sanction of the legislature.
Sec. 4. Jlnd be it further enrrctcd by the authority
aforesaid, That the individuals who shall become stock- Individual*
holders in conjunction with the Stale in the Bank of the t" !>«*«•»
' South-Carolina by virtue of Ibis act, shall possess ^g ™
State 'of
and enjoy all the corporate rights and privileges granted
'•>y the first section of this act, until the first day of Janua-
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Bee. 185o. jy one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight : ProiiM
W^"Y""0 nevertheless, that from and after the first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and forty, the legislature of
this State shall have the right to withdraw from the said
Bank, all or any portion of the capital stock owned by the
State.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted by the authority
Manner of aforesaid, I hat the number of votes to which the stockvoting.
holders shall he entitled in voting for directors, shall be
according to the munher of shares he, she or they respec
tively shall hold, in the proportion following: thstisto
say, for one share and not more than t wo shares, one
vote; for every two shares above two and not exceeding
ten, one vote ; for every four shares above ten and not
exceeding thirty, one vote; for every six shares shore
thirty and not exceeding sixty, one vote; for every eight
shards above sixty and not exceeding one hundred, one
vote ; and for every ten shares above one hundred, cne
vote; but no person, partnership or body politic, shall be
entitled to ft greater number than thirty votes ; and after
the first election, no share-or shares sh;;!l confer ,■» right
of voting which shall not have been holden three calender,
months previous to fhe dny of election : and stockholders
actually resident within the United States and none other
may vote -in- elections by prftxy.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted by the authority
Who eligible aforesaid. That none but a stockholder a resident citizen
as directors. 0'f the United: States", shall be appointed by the prirate
stockholders as a director.
.Sec. 7. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid.
New branch- That the president a-nd directors for the time being, shall
fLSkT:? je es" have power and authority to locate branches of this Bank
in such parts o! this state, as they may deem proper and
advisable; and if the said direction shall refuse upon the
reasonable request of a respectable portion of the citizens
of this State, to establish a branch oflhe same, at any place
or places not before mentioned, the "legislature shall have
power and authority to pass a law requiring the said
Bank to establish such branch or branches, as in their wis
dom they may deem proper.
Sec. S lie it further enacted by the authority aforeLegislature said, That the legislature shall have the powerof examincoiicerns of m? at an>" al1<^ a'' l'mes into the concerns of the Bank
the bank ex- hereby established, and it shall be the duty of the officers
auiined.
of the said Bank and its branches, to facilitate such exam
ination : Provided nevertheless, there shall be no exam
ination or scrutiny of individual accounts, saving and ex
cepting the accounts of officers of the same.
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Sec. 9. Be it further enacted by the authority afore- Oec. 1826.
said, That the charters of all private Hanks in this iitate ^^""v^w/
which may hereafter expire, shall not he renewed; nor No other
shall the btatc grant any charter creating a hew Bank, t?nlv' t0 ,be
prior to the first day of January, one thousand eight hun
dred and forty-eight ; but upon the request of the Bank
hereby established, it shall be in the power of the legisla
ture to extend the capital of this Bank.
See. 10. And be it further enacted, That the private Bonus to be
stockholders shall pay to the Mate as nbontts for the privi- P*"'1
leges here granted, at the rate of twenty thousand dollars'
npon every -million of stock subscribed and held by them.
Sec. 11. A-id be it further enacted, That during the Stock not lbexistence of the charter hereby created, the said corpora- ule 10 u,x*tion shall not be liable to taxation; nor shall individuals tl0"'
be Liable to taxation on account of their interest in the in
stitution.
Sec. 12. And be it father enacted, That the presi
dent and directors in issuing .bills or notes of the said Bills, where
Bank, -drawn in favor of any person or persons, or his, or £f hc P3**their order, or bearer, shall have power to make the same
payable either at the principal Dank or.at any one of its
branches, as they may deem most advisable : Provided,
that all such bills or notes, shall at all times be taken and
received in payment of any debt or demand due to the
sai'l Bank, either in Charleston or at any of it s branches.
Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That after the first Interest «cday of January, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, the count u» be
Bank shall be authorized to open an interest account with 1
the. State, charging it with interest on all advances made
to the public Treasury, and crediting it by interest on all
surplus deposits made by the public Treasury.
In the Senate House the twentieth tltiy of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eiif&t iinudvtil.und tipentV'S x, and i>' th** .fifty"
first year of tlie I-ideprttdrnce of the United Sla'.rs of *imcriia.
J A COI1 BONO 1'ON, Pesident of tit* Seuue.
JOUN B. O'NEALL, Sprukcr of the Ihusc of
' , ,
- Heprtsentalives.
CHAP. 5.—An ACT to change the time- for holding Hie Courts ofCommon Pleas and G>' iut.iI Sessions fur the districts of VYillun.shurgh,
Georgetown and Horry, and for holding the Courts of Equity on the
second Equity circuit.
[Sec. 1 ] Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate
and House of Representatives, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the. authority of the same,
That from and after the conclusion of the next Spring cirauit, the Court* of Common Pleas and General Sessions
-
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Dec. 1826. jn the districts of Williamsburgh, Georgetown and lloiry, shall sit and be ho!de:i at the times and places fol
lowing, to-wit : at Williamsbnrgh Court House, in ami
for the district of Williamshnrgh, on the first Aloud:*)
after the fourth Monday in March and October in eacii
and every year, and shall sit one week if so long; tic neces
sary : at Georgetown, in and for the district of George
town, on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in
March- and October in each and every year, and shall sit
one week if so long be necessary : and at Hurry CourtHouse, in and for the district of llorry, on the third Mon
day after the fourth Monday in March and October ir,
each and every year, and shall sit os.c week if so long l»c
necessary.
Sec. 2. *1ndbe it enacted, That the Courts of f!quiiy
composing the second Equity circuit, shall hereafter be
held at the following periods : that is to say, the Court to
be held for Spartanburgh, on the fourth Monday in May,
for three days if so much be necessary : for Union, on ths
Friday after tho fourth Monday in May, for four A*\t
should so much be necessary : for York, on the Thursday
after the first Monday after the fourth Monday in May,
for three days should so much be necessary : for Chester,
on the second Monday after the fourth Monday in May,
for three days should so much be necessary : for Lancas
ter, on the Friday after the second Monday afk r the fourth
Monday in May, for two days should so much be neces
sary : for Kershaw, on the thir'd Monday after the fourth
Monday in May, for three days should so much be neces
sary : and for Fairfield, on the Friday after the third
Monday after the fourth Monday in May, to sit six days,
unless the business of the said Court shall be sooner dis
patched ; any law .to the contrary thereof notwithstand
ing.
In the Senate Home the hventict/i ilay of December, in the year »f mr
Lord nne thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, (tut! in !ke Jtf-tf>
Jinl year of the Independence of the United Millet of .'imtiiea.
JACOH BOND TON, fretitlen! of the Senate.
JOHNB. O'NEAU, Sfetilrer o/rt-/fottfe «/
Representative*.

CHAP. 6—An ACT to establish certain Rnafls, Bridges ami Femes.
[f:ec. 1.] BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives noiv met and silting in General •<&Ferry rested sembly, and by t/te authority of the same, That the
lnJ. Tripp. bridge over Saluda river heretofore vested in Christopher

Stanton, shall be re-established, and vested in John
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Jua. his heirs and assigns for the term of seven years, with Dec. 1836.
the same rates of toll as heretofore allowed.
{*^~\~*+J
Sec. 2. A .d be it further e:;acted by the authority Thom'sferaforesaid, That Thorn's ferry on Catawba river be, and ry rc-es.taUtha same is hereby re-established and vested in the said llille'J"
Thorn his heirs and assigns, for the -term of seven years,
with the same rates of ferriage heretofore allowed at the
said ferry.
Sec. 3. Jlnd he it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the ferry over Walerce r'ver belonging Also Diesto John Chesnut be, and the same is hereby rc-csmblishod i.ufs ferry,
and vested in the said John Chesnut, his heirs and assigns,
for the term of seven years, with Ine same rates of ferriage
as heretofore allowed.
Sea -1. f'2 d be .it further exacted by the authority
aforesaid, That John Curler's ferry overKeowee river be, ^lso Carter's
and 1 he s.une is hereby re-cslablis) ed aiid vested in the ferry,
said John Carter, his heirs and assigns, fyr the term of
seven years, with the same rates of ferriage as heretofore
allowed.
Sec. 5. And be it further exacted by the authority
aforesaid, That, the road called the lower causeway road, Road in Maover Catfish swamp; in Marion district be, and the same is r-on district,
hereby discontinued as a public road.
Sec. 6. A-dbe it further euiclei by the authority Roads in St.
aforesai', That the commissioners of roads for St. James, ^"'may** "
Goose creek be, and they are hereby authorized to dis- bedisconticontinue such old roads, or parts thereof, leading through nued.
the said paflsh, as to them shall seem expedient.
Sec. 7.
hi be it further cr uctei by the authority
aforesai.!, That the ferry over Santee river called Mur- Gourdin'4
ray's ferry, be re-established and vested in the heirs at j^"^^-esta1avv of Theodore Gotirdin for the term of seven years, with
the same rates of ferriage as heretofore allowed : Provide I,
that nothing herein contained, shall preclude the legisla
ture from regulating the future rates of ferriage, in the event ,
that the roads leading to the said ferry, should hereafter
be created turnpike roads, or the legislature should estab
lish any uniform system for chartering turnpike roads,
bridges or ferries.
Sec. 8. A < / be it further vtacteJ by the authority
aforesai.!, That the ferry over Pee Dee river, formerly Port's ferry
vested in Frances Port, and known by the name of Port's re-establishferry, and also, the ferry over the Lakein Pee Dee Swamp, ted*," p*""
on the road leading to the said Port's ferry, be, and the Davis,
same are hereby vested in Francis Davis, his heirs and as*gus for the term of four years, with the same rates of fer5

:. 1826. riage as were formerly allowed bylaw ; and the said Fran
cis Davis, shall be, and he is hereby authorized to alter
the landings of the said Port's ferry, so that the same be
fixed at some point within a quarter of a mile of the old
landing : Provided, he shall open and put in good order,
the roads leading to the new landings, to the satisfaction of
the commissioners of the roads for jYIarion district ; but the
road leading from the ferry on .the north-eastern side of
the river, shall be the same as in the life time of Mrs.
Frances Port, passing out of ihe swamp at a place knowri'
by the name of the old redoubt.
See. S. *lnd be if furt/u-r enacted Inj the auihcrifij
Fartofafor. aforesaid. That so much of an act of the general assembly
meractre- of this Slate, passed on the twentieth day of December,
pciUcd.
one thousand t-ight hundred and sixteen, as requires a
certain public road thereby established, leading from Goettee's ford on Coo.sawatcbie swamp at Hickory Iiilfrt»
Broxton's ford on (> real Saltratcher, to be worked on a-ii
repaired only bv sue!) inhabitants liable to work on public
roads as live wilhiti. (Ivn miles thereof he, and the same r<
bereby repealed ; ami that the commissioners of roads ot
Prince William's parish be, and they arc hereby required
to cause the said public road to be worked on in the same
manner as'other public roads are MOW required to be by
Jaw. Sec. 10. line? be it further, enacted by the autKorffy
Liltle Pee- aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this act,
Pee and
the commissioners of Little Pee Dee river and Drowning
Drowning1
creek, how creek, shall be allowed hut five hands and one overseer to
to be work ear; section of the said river and creek, which section
ed on.
bhai! contain twenty miles in length by water ; any law,
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
S -c. 11. Be it further enacted by the authority
H'li-an! ta- aforesaid, That so much of an act now offeree, repealing
bie-= ,.i»y be HII act passed in December, one thousand eight hundred
five"m''•••3 of and fifteen, prohibiting billiard tables within a certain dis
tance of Columbia be, and the same is hereby altered and
amended, so as to authorize and' permit the erection and
keeping; of billiard tables, within five miles of the town of
Columbia during the months of July, August tud Sep
tember.
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted by the authority
R'wdnetr aforesaid, That the old road intersecting the Bretton's
v !!"^ Mi"S° ferry road, about half a mile north of Black Mingo bridge,
conunued". and running through the plantation ofJohn Dozier, a north
west course, until it intersects the stage road at or near
the junction of the' Indian town and stage roads be, and the
same is hereby discontinued.
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Sac. 13. And be it further enacted by the authority Be c. 1826.
aforesaid, That so much of " an act to establish certain C^*Y"«w
roads, bridges and ferries," passed on the eighteenth day Part ofa forof December, in tho year one thousand eight hundred and mcract retwenty-four, as authorizes William Leadbetter to continue 1Jrn
a gate across a public road be, andvthe same js hereby re
pealed.
Sec. 14. .find be it further enacted by the authori'y
aforesaid., That the twentieth section of an act entitled, Road in York
an act to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries, passed cllstr.ict df,i
• ,
, ,
.. TV
•
continued.

»n the eighteenth day 01 December, in Iho year one thou
sand eight hundred and twenty-four, directing the opening
f»f a road in York district lie, and the same is hereby re
pealed and the said roadoriiconliuucd.
Sec. 15. ifnd be it jurther enacted by the aythority
fforesaid, That a public road shall be laid out, w.orked on, R0ad tobe
and kept in repair in St. Paul's parish, from Burden's Isl- laid out in St.
and across the shoals or mud flats which separate the said p»u1>sPnri3hisland from Ashe's point, thence along the edge of the
highlands as straight as practicable until it intersects the
line dividing the plantations of John Larochc and John
Ashe, thence along the said line to the public road Jo Ashe's
point ; but in laying out the said road across the mud flats,
a sufficient passage £br boats across the causeway must bo
left open, not less than ten feeft wide and three feet deep
at the usual height of the tide at high water.
Sec. 16. Jind be it further enacted by the authority
nf.jresaid, That the third section of an act entitled, "an Part of the
act to establish certain roads, bridges, and ferries," passed road net of
on the twentieth day of December, in the year one thou-cj >lep
sand eight hundred and twenty-five, directing the laying
out a road by the plantation of Samuel Dunlap be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 17. *ftnd be it further enacted by the authority
mforesaid, That the eighteenth section of an act to estab- Another part
lish certain rqads, bridges and ferries, passed the twentieth of the same
day of December, in the year one thousand eight hundred actrePealcdand twenty-five, directing the laying out of a road from
Newberry court house to Henry F. Schmidt's, be repealpealed, so far as requires the said road to be laid out, open
ed and kept in repair from William Bridges' to Newberry
eourt house.
Sec. 18. Jlndbc it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the thirty-fifth section of an act, passed AlsotheSSth
on the eighteenth day of December, in the year one thou- section of the
sand eight hundred and twenty-four, entitled "an act to ^ '
establish certain roads, bridges and ferries'.' be, and the
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Dec. 1826. same is hereby repealed : and the road in Abbeville di*tritt,
leading; from Rembert's ferry on Savannah river across
Road estal)- Little river at the Island ford into the Vienna road, near
lished iii Ab- Nathaniel Cameron's he, and the same is hereby cstablishv"e*
ed as a pnblic road ; and that Chesty Daniel, James Wil
liams and Orville Tatum be, and they are hereby appoint
ed commissioners to open, alter and repair the said road,
with fdl power to call on all persons liable to work on
said road; and when the same has been completed, it shall
be delivered up to the board of commissioners of roads,
within whose division the said road lies.
Sec. 19. Jlwi be it further enacted by the authority
Garrett's fer- aforesaid, That William Garrett's ferry, over the Savanryre-esub- mn r;ver. at Cambletown be, and*the same is hereby re-ese '
tablished and vested in the said William Garrett, his heirs
or assigns, for the term of seven years, with the same rate*
of ferriage as heretofore allowed.
Sec. :0. .dud he it farther enacted by the authority
Owners of aforesaid, That the owners of Godfrey's ferry on Pee Dec,
O -Ifivy's be authorized to -charge for transporting the mail bags of
ftrrj hii>e ^ jjj,, Uuited Statrs, the same sum as is allowed for ferrying
in^'the' uul'ih a nl''n and horse, unless the same be transported across
the river in a carriage or on horseback.
Sec. 21. Jind be it enacted, That Job Johnston shall
Hoad in New- be at liberty to stop the road leading from the Charleston
berry tobe road to Newberry court house, through the lands of Ga«topped.
tard W. Johnson and the lands lately purchased by the
said Johnston, as the real estate of the late John Myrick,
so far as the said road runs through the said land of the
said Johnston.
Sec. 2 He it enacted by the authori'y aforesaid,
Noferryto That from and after the passing of this act, no ferry, tbe
er -^without c'lar,er °^ "'hieh shall have expired, shall lie rc-cbartcred
three months by the legislature, unless the person or persons so applvnotiee,
ing, shall advertise his intention of doing so within three
months previous to the meeting of the legislature to nhich
such application shall be made, and at three of the most
public places in the neighbourhood of the said ferry.
See. 3. Jind be it further enacted. That the powers
Road act of vested in the commissioners of the roads by the sixteenth
^iued*'
section of an act, entitled, an act to reduce all the acts and
™ "' '
clauses of acts of the general assembly of this State, rela
ting to the powers and duties of the commi-sioners of
the roads into one act, passed on the twentieth day of De
cember, in the }rear one thousand eight hundred and twen
ty-five, shall not be construed to extend to authorize the
#aid commissioners to cut down any timber or trees, reser
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Ted by tlie owner in clearing his land, or planled for the Pec. 1826.
purpose of shade and ornament, either in the fields, around V-^VX^
the springs, or about the dwelling house and appurtenan
ces, nor the cutting down any rail timber when oilier
timber-adequate to the purpose may be procured at or near
the same place, or to take any stone or eartli from within
the cultivated grounds of any person enclosed for cultiva
tion, without the consent of the owner of the same.
Sec. 24 .find be it further enacted by the authority
ofjresaid, That Bird's ferry on Lynch's creek, be re-cs- nird's ferry
tabli&hed and vested in the said Bird, his heirs and assigns, "-'-establishfor the term of seven years, with the same rates of ferriage ed'
heretofore allowed.
Sec. 25. And be it further en acted I)/ the authority
aforesaid, That from and «fter the passing of this act, Commissionthe several boards of commissioner* of roads of this State, ers °* ro*cls
may elect a treasurer, and also a secretary of the board, or J""^'
may assign the duty of both to one person as now authori- secretary
zed by law.
Sec. 26. And be it further enacted by Hit. authority
aforesaid, That the commissioners of roads for Lancaster
cfistrict be, and they are hereby required to open and keep casltr (1's• in repair as a public road, a new road leading from Cane
creek lower bridge to Lancaster courthouse.
Sec. 27. And be. it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the twenty-fifth section of an act of the Fines,
General Assembly of this State, entitled, " An Act to re- 1<> i>c colduce all the Acts and clauses of Acts of the General As- li;ctedsembly of this State, relating to the powers and duties- of
the Commissioners of the Roads, into one Act," passed on
the twentieth day of December, one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-five, be, and the same is hereby repealed ;
and that hereafter, when any default shall be made in the
performance of any road duty, or any fine or forfeiture
imposed by said act not exceeding twenty dollars, be in
curred in any one of the divisions of public roads in this
State, it shall be the duty of the commissioner who super
intends said division, as soon as practicable after such de
fault is made, or fine or penalty incurred, to call to his as
sistance any two commissioners of roads belonging to the
same board of which he is a member, «nd to summon, by
two days notice at the least, the person or persons so de
faulting, or incurring such fine or penalty, before them,
and the said commissioners or any two of them, are here
by authorized and empowered to hear, try, and determine
the same, and to award execution Jbr any default, fine or
penalty imposed by said act, not exceeding twenty dollars :
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Bee. 1826. Provided, That any person who may be dissatisfied with

any such award, may at any time within ten days there
after, upon giving notice thereof in writing to said com
missioners, appeal to the general board at its next meet
ing, and said Board shall hear, try and determine upoo
said appeal in the same manner as hereinabovc directed.
Sec. i>8. •And be it further enacted by the authority
Penalty fof aforesaid, That if any person shall obstruct or cause to be
obstructing' obstructed, any ditch or drain on (he sides of any road which
any ditch or has been or hereafter may be constructed under the au
drain.
thority and at the expense of the State, or 'any ditch or
drain made as aforesaid, to drain the water from any part
of the said.roads or any of ihem, by throwing into the said
ditches or drains any earth, logs, trees, bushes, or other
thing whatsoever, and shall not immediately remove the
same when required, he shall be deemed guilty of a nuitance, and on conviction thereof, shall be fined in a sum
not exceeding ten dollars nor less than two dollars, and
sh.dl be further liable for the expense of removing the nui
sance.
Sec. 29. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority
Road to be aforesaid, That the road laid off and opened by the com
opened in missioners of roads for the lower battalion, seventh regi
Edpefield.
ment, in Edgefield district, leading from Hamburg acrosc
Little Horse creek, at or near Glover's old mill, thence
across Big Horse creek, at or near Nail's mill, thence to
the main Charleston road, so as to enter the same at or near
Hatcher's Ponds, be, and the same is hereby declared to
be a public road, and the commissioners of the roads are
required to keep the same in repair.
Sec. 30. ,//,<>/ be it further enacted by the authority
Capital ofthe aforesaid, That the Columbia bridge company, which was
Columbia
incorporated in the month of December, in the j-ear of our
Bridge Com* Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, be,
party may be
increased. and the same is- hereby authorized to increase the capital
stock of the said bridge to seven hundred and fifteen shares,
by opening books for subscription, to the number of two
hundred and fifteen shares, in the following manner, to
wit : Tlic said books shall be opened at Columbia, on the
first day of January next, under the direction of James A.
Black, Spencer Mann and Nathaniel Ramsay, and shall be
kept open for the space of one Lunar month ; but in case
the said two hundred and fifteen shares shall not be sul>
srribed within the said month, then the Columbia bridge
company may receive private subscriptions for the said de
ficient shares, for the space of one year next succeeding:.
At the time of subscription, ten dollars shall be paid OQ
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e-aeh shore subscribed, in the branch of the Bank of the tlec. 182$.
State of South Carolina, at Columbia, to be passed to the ^^~y~^J
credit of the said company, in case the whole number of
shares shall be taken, but in case the whole number of the
said additional shares shall not be subscribed, then to the
credit of the person paj'hig the same.
Sec. 31. Jlnd be it fur her. enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That in case the said two hundred and fifteen Bri<V- to be
shares of stock in the said company shall be subscribed in crecicd over
manner aforesaid, the said company be, and they arc here- Siaiu'iaI1''er•
by authorized to erect or cause to be erected over the Salu
da river, a substantial bridge, and to construct a good road
from the Columbia bridge to the bridge hereby authorized
to be erected, and thence to the main road on the north
side of the Saluda river, and to call for instalments on the
new shares in the company, so as to meet the payments re
quired : Provided. That no greater instalment on any
share shall be called for than ten dollars at one time, nor
shall sirch call be made oftener than once in sixty days.
Sec. 32. And be it fur:her enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the said road shall not belaid out over Road to the
the lands of individuals without the consent of the owner ^'"obt'"^^
See. 33. And be it ftirt her enacted by 'he autho iy
a
aforesaid, That until the said bridge and road are <-oin- profits of the
pleted, all the profits arising from the Columbia bridge Columbia
shall be divided among the holders of the five hundred to beanpIU
shares now constituting the capital stork of the said com- cj.
iy, and that as soon as the said road and bridge at the
aluda river are completed, the whole income derived
from the tolls to be collected both at the Columbia and Sa
luda bridges, shall be divided equally among all the hold
ers of the old and new stock, in proportion to the amount
paid by them respectively, on the shares for which they
have subscribed.
Sec. 34. And he it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That when any person, carriage, horse or Persona passthing shall have passed the Saluda bridge and paid toll
'(''»
there, the person paying the same may demand a ticket |jyj'(ig-e lo pay
or permit which shall authorize the same person or thing at but i
to pass the Columbia bridge free of toll, in the direction to
wards Columbia, for and during the day on which the per
mit or ticket is dated, which day shall be regarded as end
ing at nine o'clock in the evening. And when any per
son, horse, carriage or thing shall have passed the Colum
bia bridge, and paid toll there, the person paying the same
may demand a ticket or permit which shall authorize the
said porMD »r thing to pass the Saluda bridge in the direc-
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Dec. 1826. (.ion from Columbia, for and during the day on which suck
^^"Y"^^ permit or ticket is dated, free of toll ; the said day tu be
regarded as ending at nine o'clock in the evening.
•
Sec. 35. rfiid bv. it further enacted by Ihe authority
aforesaid, That if any person shall counterfeit or alter the
Penalty for date of any such ticket or permit, or shall transfer the same,
counterfeit- or shall pass or offer to pass at the gate of either of the said
ii ig tickets, bridges, such counterfeited, altered or transferred ticket or
permit, knowing the same to he counterfeited, altered or
transferred, he shall he held and taken to he guilty of •
misdemeanour, and on conviction of such offence, shall for
feit and pay a fine not exceeding ten dollars nor less than
five dollars; one half to he paid to the informer, and the
other half to the State.
Sec. 3(5. Sind be it further enacted by the authority
Old mails not afjresitid, That the said company shall not be permitted
to be slop- IQ SLOp Uj, or obstruct any existing road, or any road which
may hereafter he opened by competent authority, or to es
tablish any toll-gate on the roads constructed by them,
except at and for passing each of the bridges aforesaid:
nor shall any thing in this act be construed to exclude the
legislature from erecting or causing to be erected, or from
chartering any company for erec-ting any bridge orbriclges
over Saluda or Broad river, within any distance from the
bridge to be erected by the said Columbia bridge company.
Sec. 37. Mud be it further enacted by jieauhcri-y
Brictpetobe aforesaid, That the said bridge shall be commenced \vilhEorunimced j,, two years from the passing of this act, and shall be
yean
completed within five years from the same.
Sec. 33. Jtudbc it further enacted by •hean'&nriy
ProfHsafsMvforesaid, That in case the Columbia bridge company
bridges limi- shall accept the rights and privileges granted to them by
this act, it shall be on the condition that the said company
shall not be permitted to receive in lolls, more than double
the legal interest established by law, on the capital expen
ded by them in the cpnstruction of the bridges over the
Congaree and Saluda rivers, and on the road aforesaid over
and above the current expenses attending the same, in
which expense shall be included thf: cost of insurance of
the said bridges : Provided, such insurance shall not ex
ceed three per cent, per annum on the capital aforesaid.
fit the Senate Home the twentieth tluy of December, in the year ofvjr
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-fix, antl in theJiffy£r»< year of the Indefieiulente of the United Stales of America.
JACOB BOND TON, Pitutlent of the Senate.
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the Hente $
Representative*
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. f.—An ACT to incorporate the Village of Walterborough.
Dee. 1826*
WHEREAS the present situation and population of Ihe
village of Walterboro' demands the intervention of the
legislature, to preserve the peace and prosperity of"the
same :—
[Sec. 1.] Be it therefore enacted by the Honorable
the Senate and Hmtse of Representative^ note met and
fitting in General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same, That from and immediately after the passing of Walt
this act, fhnt all persons, citizens of the United States, now '•'»<•'•&' '-''Conowning dwelling-houses in the village of Waltcrborough, Porated>
or those that muy hereafter own dwelling houses therein,
or occupying undrr lease, during the season trial persons
resort thither for health, a dvyelling house, shall be deemed
and are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate;
and thnt the said village shall be called and known by
the name of Walterborough, and be deemed corporate.
Sec. 2. Jlnd be it further enacted by ihe au:hori<y
aforesaid, That the said village- shall be governed by an TobegwInterx'.unt and six Wardens, who shall be appointed in the f-rned by an
first place by the delegation oiSt. Bartholomew's parish,
and shall continue in office until the third Monday of Septembernext,on which day, as well as on the third Monday
of September in every year thereafter, an election shall be
held, for an Intendant and six Wardens (who shall always
be freeholders within the limits of said village) at such
place as the Intendant and Wardens shall designate, ten
days notice being previously given.—And that all free
male white inhabitants of the age of twenty-one years, of
the said village, and who have resided therein three
months previous to the election, shall be entitled to ballot
for the said Intendant and Wardens : the election to be
held from 9 o'clock in the morning until 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, and when the poll shall be closed, the managers
shall proclaim the said election and give notice in writing
to the persons elected ; and that the Intendant and War
dens of said village for the time being, shall always appoint
the managers, three in number, for the ensuing elections.
That the Intendant and Wardens before entering upon the
duties of their offices, shall take the oath prescribed by the
constitution of this State, and also the following oath, viz:
" As Intendant (or Warded) of VValterborough, I will equal
ly and impartially to the best of my skill and ability, ex
ercise the trust reposed in me, and will use my best en*
deavours to preserve the peace, and carry into effect ac
cording to law the purposes for which I have been appoint
ed. So help me God."
q
.
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Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the cnttkori'y

^X~v^"V^ aforesaid, That in case a vacancy should occur in the of?nw"t'C*bi' ^ce °^ ^ntent'ant or any °f tne Wardens by death, resignafilled.°
tion, removal from office, or absence from the State, an
election to fill such vacancy shall be held by appointment
ofthe Intendant and Wardens, or the Wardens, as the case
may be, ten days previous notice being given ; and in ca>e
of the sickness or temporary absence of the Intendant, the
Wardens forming; a council, shall bp empowered to elect
one of the Wardens to act in his room during the time.
Sec. 4. Jind be it further enacted by the authority
Power and aforesaid, That the Intendant and Wardens duly e let-ted
duties of the ancl having duly qualified, shall, during their term of serInd^vardens.v'ce'severa''y anc* respectively be vested with all the pow
ers of Justices of the Quorum of this State, and their im
mediate jurisdiction as conservators of the peace, shall ex
tend three quarters of a mile in every direction from the
place where the library house now stands. That the In
tendant shall and may as often as occasion may require,
summon the Wardens to meet him in council, any three
of whom with the Intendant, may constitute a quorum to
do business, and they shall be known by the name of " The
Town Council ofWalterborough ;" and they and their suc
cessors hereafter to be elected, may have a common seal,
and they shall have power and authority to constitute and
appoint from time to time, such and so many proper per
sons to act as constables within their jurisdiction, accord
ing to law, as they shall find expedient and proper, which
constables shall have all the powers and privileges, and be
subject to all the duties and regulations appointed by the
laws of this State for the said office of constable. And
the Intendant and Wardens shall have full power under
their corporate seal, to make and establish all such rules,
by-laws and ordinances, repecting the streets, ways, mar
kets, and police of the said village, as shall appear to them
necessary and requisite for the security, welfare, and con
venience of the said village, or for preserving health,
peace, order, and good government within the same ; and
the said Council may affix fines for offences against their
by-laws, and appropriate the same to the public uses of the
said corporation. But no fine shall exceed, fifty dollars,
for any one offence; which fines when they exceed twelve
dollars, 'may be recovered in the court of Common Pleas
for Colleton district, and when under the sum of twenty
dollars, before the said Intendant and Wardens or any twa
of them: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall
authorize the said Council to make any by-laws inconsis
tent with, or repugnant to, the laws of the land ; and that
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all the by-laws and ordinances they may make, shall at all Bee. 1826
times be subject to the revisal or repeal of the legislature. V^~v">«^'
Sec. 5. -And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the said Intendant and Wardens shall Ma.v remove
have full power to abate and remove nuisances in said • ab*]e
limits, and to classify and arrange the inhabitants liable to and regulate
do patrol duty, and to require them to perform such duty the patrol
as often as occasion may require, and to enforce the per
formance thereof, under the same penalties as are now es
tablished by law; and that the said Intendant and Wardens,
or any one of them upon view thereofor complaint lodged,
are hereby required to issue warrants against all offenders,
and cau.«e them to be brought before them, and upon due
examination shall either release, admit to bail, (if the of
fence be bailable), or commit to jail, such offenders as the
case may require; and the sheriff of Colleton district is
hereby enjoined to receive and keep the persons so commit
ted until discharged by due course of law, and that the
•aid Intendant and Wardens may collectively or severally
take recognizance in all criminal cases, upon the terms and
in the manner, as justices of the peace and quorum are re
quired to do by law.
Sec. G. Jlnd be it f rther enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the said Intendant and Wardens shall
have the full and only power of grantinglicences for billiard
tables, to keep taverns, or retail spirituous liquors within
the said limits, which licences shall be granted in the same
manner and upon the same conditions as they are now
granted by commissioners of roads under the laws of this
Slate; and all the powers vested in commissioners of roads
are hereby granted to the said Intendant and Wardens
within the said limits, and that all monies paid for licen
ces, fines and forfeitures, for retailing spirituous liquors,
keeping taverns and billiard tables within the said limits,
shall be paid to and applied by the said Intendant and War
dens, to the public uses of the* said corporation.
Sec. 7. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid. That the said Intendant and Wardens shall May com;
have full power and authority to compound with persons peJ^nsfaible
liable to work on the roads in said limits, and to release to work on
such persons as may desire to be released therefrom, upon the roads.
the payment of such annual sum to the said Intendant and
Wardens, as may be deemed by them a fair equivalent
therefor, to be applied by them to the service and uses of
said corporation, and that no person residing in said limits
seven months in the year, shall be liable to work on any

Bee. 1826. road without the said limits, or be taxed, or assessed for
the same.
Sec. 8, And be it further enacted, That this act shall
I» riiinii of
remain in force for three years and no longer.
this act.
In the Senate Iluiae the twentieth tlay of December, in the year of rutLord one tlunuand eight hundred and tventy-tif, anil in the jiftgJSnt year of the Independence of l.'ie Untied Slates of .Imrrica.
JACOB BONO TON, President of the Senate,
JOHN B. O'NEALI, Sftokrr of tl* Route ef.
Jifpresentulivei.

CHAP. 8.— An ACT to reduce the fees of llie Sheriffs for dieting
Slaves.

[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted'by thr Senate and House of
Representatives, now rtiet and .filling in General As
sembly, and by t lie authority of the same, That from
and after the first day of January next, tlie Sheriffs shall
be allowed only eighteen cents per day for dieting slaves
in the several gaols of this stale.
In the Semite Jfoitse the twentieth day of December, in {he year of our
Lord one thautand eight hundred and twenty-fir, and in the fftf
Jir»l year ofthe Iniltfifnilence of the United States of Jtoierica.
JACOB BOX!) I'OV, President ofthe Senate.
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the House */
Jtej-resei.taliret.

CHAP. 9.—An ACT to divide Peiidleton district into two counties.

Fendleton
district to be
divided.

Commission
ers to divide
tiie same.
I*nd to be
purchased
for public
buildings.

[Sec. 1.] UK it enacted by the Senate and House of
Kepresenlutives now met and silting in General •/?*sembly, and by the authority of the same, That the
district of Pendleton be divided into two counties by a
line commencing at the mouth of Cain creek on Tugaloo
river, thence to the point where eighteen mile creek ii
crossed by the road leading from Pendleton court house
to Hagood's store, thence to the mouth of George's creek
on Saluda river, and that each of the said counties shall
constitute a judicial district^* the southern of which shall
be called Anderson county and the northern Pickens
county.
Sec. 2. Jlndbeit further enacted, That Col. J. C.
Kilpatrick, Major Lewis and Thomas Garvin, be commis
sioners, with the assistance of two surveyors to be by them
selected, to run out and mark the said line.
Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further enacted, That James Har
rison, R. B. Norris, M.Gambrell, J. C. Griffin and William
Shirrard be commissioners for Anderson county aforesaid,
and Andrew Hamilton, R. H. Briggs, J. C. Kilpatrick,
Wm. Beavert and Jabez Jones, be commissioners for Pick
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ous county aforesaid ; who are hereby authorized in each of Dec. 1826.
the said counties respectively, to select and purchase a tract *»X"Y"X>
of not less than one hundred nor more than four hundred
acres as nearly central as expedient, upon which they shall
lay out a village and determine the site of the public build
ings; and that the said commissioners in each of the said
counties respectively, after reserving such portions of the
tract to be purchased by them for public purposes as shall
seem to them meet, shall, after three months notice, sell at
public auction, lots in the villages aforesaid, upon such
terms ns shall seem to them most advantageous, and make
returns of Uiesaid sale to the legislature at its next meeting.
Sec. 4. Jiud be it further enacted, That the plan in
each of the said villages shall be made by the commission- Plans to be
ers of each of the counties aforesaid, and returned to the madcoffice of the Secretary of State, together with a plat of the
fiirvcy of the dividing line between said counties.
Sec. 5. Jlud be itfurther enacted, That James Thom
son, SamuelJ. Hammond, J. K. Norn's, Alexr. Moorhead, CommissiouL. Goode, be commissioners of public buildings inAnderson «»o* public.
county, and 0. W. Licldeil, Tarlton Lewis, Nathan Boone,
Thomas 13. Reed and Jame? McKenny, Sen. be commis
sioners of public buildings in Pickens county, who shall
in each of the villages aforesaid, contract for and superin
tend the building their respective court houses, upon such
site as shall be determined by the commissioners appoint
ed for that purpose.
See. 6. And be it further enac'ed, That the court house
for Pendleton district now contracted to be built, be aban- Courthouse
doned ; and that after satisfying such damages as the con- nowcontractractor may suffer from the loss of his contract, which shall *"' *°r> to.b?!
,
,
-iii
•
• . i
_i abandoned.
be determined by the commissioners appointed to run the
line aforesaid, the balance of the money appropriated be
equally divided between the commissioners aforesaid, and
one half be at the disposal of eaeh set of commissioners ap
pointed to build the court houses aforesaid.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That such further
sums of money as may arise from the future sales of lots Money from
in each of the villages aforesaid, be appropriated to defray sale "''lots,
the expenses of running the line, purchasing the tracts of p"^0
P"
land, and building the court houses aforesaid.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the public re- court, where
ccrrds shall remain at Pendleton courthouse, and the courts to be held in
be held there as heretofore, until further ordered by-law. *utureSec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the delega- Vacancies,
tion from Pendleton district, have power to fill 'all vacan- ''"w to be
cies that may happen either by death, removal, or refusal e '
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Dec. IKS. to serve, in the different boards of commissioners herein
appoii!te<l.
Jlittn :-it!fitr H-tnte tHt twentieth 'lay of December, in the year of oar
jttot d one tfwun*ntJ ritrhi tnmdre/i und twenty~9ta\ awl tit the JiftyJii-it year of the Iniifptniience oj' the fji.tleii .iYnfr* of ^Inifiicu.
JACOR BOND TON, frendtut of the .Senate.
JOHN B. O'NKAIJ., Speak-ei- of thf Umut »J'
JiepreieiitQlivet.

CHAP. 10 — An ACT to vest cer'a-n escheated property in certain
persons tlirn-in mentioned.

[Sec. l.~\ Re it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bt'.nrexentatioes noio met and sitting in General As
sembly, and by the authority of the same, Thai all the
right of this Stale to the real and personal estate of Cor
nelius Ma. s, late of flarnwell district, be vested in Eliza
beth Surrency and Mary Parian.
Sec. 3 Be it further enacted. That all the legal rights
of the State to the real estate of William Dyer, deceased,
of Newberry district, be vested in Margaret Dyer his
widow.
WHERE \S, in and by an act of assembly passed on the
nineteenth .Ity of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, all the confiscated
property in the district of Beaufort, and all the escheated
property which had rhen or should thereafter accrue to the
State within said district, provided the same should not
exceed five thousand pounds sterling, was vested in the
trustees of the College of Beaufort : And whereas Abra
ham Isaacs, late of said district, was in his life time, and
at the time of his death, seized and possessed of certain
real estate situated in said district, and, in and by his last
•will and testament, duly executed to pass real estate, de
vised the same to De Reviere Beaubien ; but the said Beaubien being still an alien, at the time of the death of the
lestator, the said landed property became liable to be pro
ceeded against as escheated, by the trustees aforesaid, but
the said trustees, as appears by the signature of many of
them (o the petition of the said Beaubien. are willing to
relinquish all claim to the said devised estate, in his favor,
provided they do not thereby impair their right to col
lect from the designated property, whatever balance may
be due them :
Sec. 3. Re it therefore enacted by the Senate and
House of Represen'a ives, That all the right, title, inte
rest, claim and demands of the State of South-Carolina, in
and to nil and singular the real estate of the said Isaacs, so
devised to the said De Reviere Beaubien be, and the same
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are hereby released to the said Beaubien, his heirs and as- Dec. 1836.
signs forever : Provided, that the trustees of the College <^*Y"V^
of Beaufort do, on behalf of that institution, release all
their right, title, claim, interest, and demands in and to
the said real estate ; and on condition of their so doing,
Sec. 4. Be. i' fur her euucted. That their right to collect
from property hereafter to become escheated within Beau
fort district, whatever balance may be now due them of the
before mentioned sum of five thousand pounds so vested in
them, under the aforesaid act of nineteenth of December,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, shall not be
in any manner whatever impaired by such release.
hi the Senate fhuse the tioentieth tiati of December, in the vent of our
l*rtrd one thousand eiqld hunth ed and tiventtt-stjc, and in the fifty*
JtrH year of the independence vf the United Stutes of jimertca,
JACOU BOND ION, Pfnulent if the Set.ate.
JOHN B. O'NEAIX, Speaker of the home of
Hepretentutiitet,
CHAP. II.—An ACT to alter and amend an ac», entitle-' " An Act
to alter \hc manner of el; c'iiyy .ill, district ''flic-re, and to five tlie
powers of electing 'he sail'.' to 1 tie people .if their 1\ speclive -.h-u ictii."
[Sec. 1.] lie it e,\(icled lii/ the Sen/tie and fJo use of
Representatives noli; met and sitting in (re-.erol Jlssembly, and by Ike authority of the same. That so much
of an act entitled " An \ci. to alter the mannerofelectios}
all district officers, ant! to stive the power* of electing the
same to the people of their respective districts." passed on,
the fifteenth day of December,, in the year ofour Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifteen, as authoi izes :he Gov
ernor to fill up all vacancies in the office of Ordinary, as
shall take place by the death, resignation, removal out of
the State, removal from or expiration of office of >;nv i -er
gon possessing the same, or by an election for said off.ee
being declared void by the managers authorised to he ld
elections for said officer, or where any two or nijie candi
dates shall have an equal number of votes, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. Jiad he. it enacted. That whenever any vacancy
shall occur in the office of Ordinary in any of the circuit
court districts in this State, by the death, resignation, re
moval out of the State, removal from, or expiration of of
fice, of any person possessing the same, or by an election
for said office being declared void by the managers author
ized to hold elections for said officer, or where any two or
more candidates shall have an equal number of votes, it
shall be the duty of the Governor forthwith to issue, writ*
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Dec 1826. of election to the managers appointed to hold elections for
<^"Y~^ such district, requiring them to hold an election to fill
such vacancy ; which elections shall be held, conducted,
managed and declared in the same manner as is prescrilcil
by the act herein before recitedSec. 3. jinJ be it enacted, That whenever any vacan
cy shall occur in the said ojfice of Ordinary in any of trs
circuit court districts in this State, it shall be the duty o/
the clerk of the court of Common Pleas and Sessions fur
such district, forthwith to notify the Governor of such
vacancy ; and it shall be the duty of the said clerk to take
charge of the said office, and also of all papers which may
be therein, until an Ordinary shall be elected and commis
sioned for such district.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in th? year of>«t
JjQril, one thousand eight hundred and tiventy-six, and in the ffiyfirst year of the Independence of the United Stales of .imcricaJACOB BOND TON, President of the Senate.
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the House tf
Representative:
CHAP. 12.—An ACT to increas.e the number of Justices of Quorum
and of the Peace in several districts within this Slate.
[Sec 1.] Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate
and House of Representatives now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authori'y of the s .me,
That there shall be appointed five Justices of Quorum,
and two Justices of the Peace fqr the district of Laurens;
two Justices of Quorum for Chester district, in addition to
the number now allowed by law ; also, one Justice of the
Quorum and two Justices of the Peace for Marion.
Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That two Justices of the
Peace be appointed for Newberry, in addition to thenum*
ber already allowed by law.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the year of nt
L6rd one thousand eight hundred and tvientv-six, and in the ffif
first year of the Independence of the United States of Jtmtriea.
JACOB BONO I'ON, President of the Senate'
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the House *f
Representatives.
CHAP. 13.—An ACT for the opening and rendering navigable Lit
tle river in Fairfield district.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and
House of Representatives now wet and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the pro
prietors of the lands situate on Little river from Kincaid'*

bridge, to its confluence with Broad river, at his, her, or Dec. 1826.
their own proper labour or expense, shall have full power V^"Y"^#'
and authority to clear out, make navigable and keep open
the river called Little river in Fairfield district, from Kincaid's bridge on the same, to its confluence with Broad
river.
Sec. 2. A id be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That if any person or persons, after the first
day of May next, shall stop up or obstruct, or in any man
ner or ways .cause to be stopped up or obstructed the passago of the said river, either by falling limber, setting fish
traps, or fencing in or across the same, or in any way or
manner obstruct or prejudice the navigation of the said
river, he, she, or they, so offending, shall be liable and sub
ject to indictment and fine at the discretion of the court.
In the Senat* Home the t-mentieth day of December, in the year of our
L'jvd one thousand eight hundred und tivrnty-'six, and in the fij*yfrst year of the Independence of the United States of Amcriia.
JACOB BOND I'OX, President of the Senate.
JOHN U. O'NEALLj Speaker of the House of
Hcpresentatives.
CHAP. 14.—An ACT to' authorize the Treasurer of the Lower Divi
sion of the State, tojssue a new certificate of stock to the Charleston;
Bible Society in lieu of one lost.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and
House of Representatives now met and sitti/iir in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the .same, That the
Treasurer of the Lower Division of this State be hereby
authorized and required to issue to the Charleston Bible
Society, a new certificate of stock in lieu of the former cer
tificate lost, for four thousand dollars State three per cent,
stock, (No. -179) number four hundred and seventy-nine,
dated the fourteenth day of August, one thousand eight
hundred and ten, in favor of Nathaniel Russell, for the
Ch/trleston Bible Society, and that the same be of equal
legal validity with the original certificate of stock : Pro
vided, that upon the delivery thereof, the said Society do
execute to the said Treasurer, a bond of indemnity in a pe
nalty of equal amount, to guarantee and indemnify the
State from any liability or damage to accrue from the for
mer certificate.
In the Senate Home the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and rutenU/six, and in thefiftyfirst year of the Independence of the United States of America.
JACOtl BOND I'ON, President of the Senate.
.»OHN B. 0*NEALL, Speaker of the House of
HepreseiUatives.
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Dto. lS^cj* CHAP. 15 An ACT to give to the City Cotmcit of Charleston, iht
y _jf*^s-^__J power to regulate tin; itu asuring of grain sold within the limits of
that corporation.
[Sec. 1.] Br it enacted by the Honorable the Senate
and House of Rrfjre-entavves now met and sitting in Gcneral Assembly, arid b i the atttftority of Ihe same. That
from ant) after the passing of ihis act, t lie City Council of
.Charleston shall have full power ami authority to regulate
and controul the sale of grain by measurement or weight,
or hoth, sold within the corporate limits of the city, in
such manner as will insure a fair, equal and uniform sak
and measurement of the same.
In the Senate llovse the twentieth day of December, in lite year of sa?
Jjttrd une ihounund eight hundred and twenlysix, and in the fftvfirst year of the InxlepenilencC of the United States of America.
JACOB BOND PON, President ofthe .Voict-.
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the /feme if
Hepretet. tjtires.
CHAP. 16.—Ad ACT to require tlie Itegistets of Mesne Cor.veyaneesto
give security for the faitlifti) performance ofthe duties ot their officA
[Sec. 1.] lie it enacted by the Honorable the Senate
and House of Representatives now met and silting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,
That every Register of Mesne Conveyances who shall
hereafter be elected, before entering on the duties of his
office, shall give bond to the State of South-Carolina with
good security, in the sum of five thousand dollars for the
faithful performance of the duties of his office, which bond
shall be lodged in the Treasury and approved as the bor.ds
of other public officers are.
In the Senate Hotue the twentieth day of December, in the year s/ car
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and in the Jijttfirst year of the Independence of the United States of .imerica.
JACOB BOM1 TON, President of the Senatt.
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the House sj
liepresentatirej.
CHAP. IT1.—An ACT to vest in the commissioners of the Poor, cerUir.
powers heretofore exercised by the vestries and church wardens ai*2
overseers of the poor.
[Sec. 1 ] Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives now met and sitting in General Assem
bly, and by the authority of the same, That from ami
immediately after the passingof this act, the several board?
of commissioners of the poor throughout this State, shall It
vested respectively with all the powers and authority with
in their parishes and districts, which have been heretofore
legally exercised by the vestries and church wardens and
overseers of the poor, so far as the same relate to the go**
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eminent and removal of the poor in and from their ratpec- l>,-c- l0<5t\
tive parishes and districts; any law, custom or nsj^e, to V^"Y"X«/
the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and in the' fifty
Jirst year of the Independence of the United Mutes of America,
JACOB BOND VOS, President of the Senate,
JOHN \i. O'NEALL, Speaker of the House of
Jtepresentalives.
CHAP. 18.—An ACT to make the fraudulent and secret taking of
cotton, corn, and other grain before severance from the soil, larceny.
[Sec. 1.] B' it enacted by the Honorable the Senate
and House of R«presenalivcs now met in General As
sembly, and by the authority of the same, That from
and after the first day of June next, if anv person shali
take from any field not belonging to such person any eottoi^cot-n, rice, or other grain iraudently, with an intent
secretly to convert the same to the use o such person ta
king the same, such person so offending, shall be guilty of
larceny either grand or petit, as the value of the property
may be.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six. and in the fiftyfirst year of the Independence of the United Stales of America.
JACOB BONO TON, President of the. Senate.
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of the House of
llvpresentatives.
CHAP. 19 —An ACT to require the commissioners appointed by »n
act passed on the twelfth day of April, one thousand seven hundred
an t sixty eight, for b lilding a church in the parish of St. James', Santee, and to dispose of the glebe or other tract of land in said parish, or
their successors, to pay over the funds remaining in their hands to the
vestries of Wambaw and Kchaw churches in the said parish
WHERE \S, a certain sum of money appropriated to
the building and repairs of the parish churches of St.
James', Santee, has not for some years past been applied
to that purpose, and the said churches are in need of the
repairs for which said money was designed : —
[Sec. 1.] fie it therefore enacted by the Senate and
Hiuse of Representatives noiv met and sitting in Ge
neral Assembly, and by the authority of the same,
That the commissioners appointed under the aforesaid act
passed on the twelfth day of April, fn the year one thou
sand seven hundred and sixty-eight, and their successors,
be authorized to pay over to the vestries of Wambaw and
Echaw churches in the parish aforesaid, whatever sum of
money, bonds, notes, and other securities for money,
which may be in their hands by virtue of the act afore*
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Dec. 1826. said, one moiety of the said money or securities ofmoftV-^~Y*s*> ey, to be applied to the use and repairs of Wambaw church,
and the other half (o the use and repairs of Echaw church,
and the receipt of the said vestries shall be a full and suffi
cient discharge to the said commissioners for the payment
of the money, and transfer of the securities for money
aforesaid.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the assent of
the commissioners to the provisions of this act, be obtain
ed in writing before the same shall he carried into effect.
In the Senate House the twentieth day of December, in the year of fw
Ijoril one thousand eight hundred and txi'entu-si.r. and in the fjt$
first year of t/ie Independence of the United Status of .imerica.
JACOB BOND VOX, President of the Senate.
JOHN B. O'NRAIJU Speaker cf the Unite «/•
H<rf:reijetiiatives.
CHAP. 20.—An ACT to alter ami amend an act entitled, " An A* fa:
the abolition of the rights of primogci.ituve, ami for the giving- an eqwj
table distribution of the real estates of ii,tr»'r.tes, and for other purpo.
si s therein mentioned ;" passed the nineteenth day of Febi uury, in the
year oi our Lord one tnousaml seven hundred ai:d ninety-one.
[Sec. 1.] Be it enacted by the Ho .arable the Senate
and House of lieprese tolives note met and sil.i-g in
General- Assemby, a d by the authority of the same,
That from ami after the passing of this act, if any person
posses-sod of, interested in, or entitled to any estate, real
or personal, shall die without disposing thereof by will,
ant! shall leave no lineal descendant, father, mother,
brother or sister of the whole blood, or their children, or
brolher or sister of the half blood, or lineal ancestor or next
of kin, the widow of such person so dying intestate shall
take the whole of his estate both real and personal.
Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted by the authority
aforesaid, 7'hat if any married woman shall die without
leaving a lineal descendant, father, mother, brother or sis
ter of the whole blood, or their children, or brother or sis
ter of the half blood, or lineal ancestor or next of kin, her
husband shall be entitled to the whole of the real estate she
died possessed of, was interested in, or entitled unto, and
so much of the personal estate as the marital rights did not
vest in the husband; any law to the contrary thereof not
withstanding.
In the Senate House tlie twentieth day of December, in the year tf«*
Lord one thousand eight hundred and tventy-six. and in the ffly
first year of the Independence ofthe United States of .imerica.
JACOB BOND 1'ON, President of the Senate.
JOHN B. O'NEALL, Speaker of tl.c House tf
Hepresentativci.

